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Abstract:  cornA field study to assess the yield advantage and economics of sweet -based intercropping systems under irrigated condition, 
was conducted on silty-clay loam soil at SKUAST-Kashmir, Wadura, Sopore during  season of 2017. The experiment was in randomized Kharif
block design with ten treatment combinations of row. The intercrops (bean or soybean) were grown in additive series with sweet corn as regular 
rows of 1:1 and paired rows of 2:1 and 2:2 including sole cropping of each crop. System productivity of intercropping system of sweet corn and 
intercrops in terms of corn equivalent yield was significantly higher with sweet corn + soybean (1:1). Yield advantage in terms of land equivalent 
ratio indicated that sweet corn + soybean (1:1) produced 55 % more yield compared to sole sweet corn followed by sweet corn + soybean (2:2). 
The maximum monetary advantage index, net returns and B:C ratio also obtained with sweet corn + soybean (1:1) system. In crux, amongst 
different cropping system, intercropping of sweet corn with soybean in regular rows of 1:1 was more biologically and economically viable 
intercropping system for irrigated silty- clay loam soil of Kashmir valley.
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Corn (  L.) is a versatile crop, globally grown Zea mays

under a wide range of agro-ecological situations of tropical, 

sub-tropical and temperate regions over an area of 193.7 

million hectare (mha) with production of 1147.7 million metric 

tonnes (m Mt) and average productivity of 5.75 t ha   -1

(FAOSTAT 2020). In India as a third most important cereal 

crop grown over an area of 9.2 million hectare (mha) with 

grain production of 27.8 million metric tonnes (m Mt) and 

average productivity of 2.96 t ha  during 2018-19 (DACNET -1

2020). In Jammu and Kashmir, it is the second most 

important cereal crop after rice and is cultivated over an area 

of 0.30 mha with 0.54 mt production during 2017-18 (DESJK 

2019). Canopy structures and root systems of cereal crops 

are generally different from those of legume crops. Cereal 

crops form relatively higher canopy structures than legume 

crops and the roots of cereal crops grow to a greater depth 

than those of legume crops. This indicates that the 

component crops probably have differing spatial and 

temporal use of environmental resources such as radiation, 

water and nutrients (Willey 1990). Spatial arrangement of 

crops in mixture is an important management practice that 

can provide complete ground cover and hence improve solar 

radiation interception. Yield advantage occurs because 

growth resources such as light, water and nutrients are more 

efficiently utilized and converted into crop biomass by the 

intercrop over time and space as a result of differences in 

competitive ability for growth resources between the 

component crops, which exploit the variation of the mixed 

crops in characteristics such as rates of canopy 

development, final canopy size (width and height), 

photosynthetic adaptation of canopies to irradiance 

conditions and rooting depth. Component crop yield 

decreases in intercropping but system efficiency increases in 

terms of benefit cost ratio, net income and land equivalent 

ratio (Banik et al 2006) because intercropping enhances farm 

income by using land resources efficiently. Individual crops in 

intercropping show different competitive behaviours that can 

be assessed in terms of competitive ratio and relative 

crowding coefficient. The aim of this present study is to 

assess yield advantage and competition indices and 

economics influenced by intercropping of sweet corn with 

bean and soybean.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

A field experiment was conducted at SKUAST-K, 

Wadura, Sopore, Kashmir; during  season of 2017 that Kharif

lies between 34˚17' N latitude and 74˚33' E longitude with an 

altitude of 1524 meters above mean sea level. The 

experimental site was well drained silty-clay loam in texture, 

non-saline (EC 0.37 dS m ) with pH 7.2, medium in organic -1
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